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Oeclaros Girl's Scheming and

German Agents Brought

, About Wedding ,,

SHE MAY VISIT AMERICA

By the Associated Press
Anrll 0. "It wn C?cr-nuJi-

manfuveicd anil broiiRht
"l"? nirrlasp of my Min Charley."

moranUr marrinec roiitractcdm'EL.TnlYrr JI11K. bctwren Crown
?.SeprhiriJi of Ttumanla ami Zyzls

Slno. n voune uoman mid to have
lAlMlttfc social rank or wealth.

the rorrcMinn-- .
explanation of lh'.yTilit there had been

mn ..niriip of the. nctlon of
tninr ini" Hi1A ,i.
rirc i.,.inr rnunle.
'''.'."i convlncrdhat if nas not ,

am. . i... nvnent nn tlll l(li II

.'. :.m Oneen Marie. "I have
L ., Veen the rl. (Swept nt public

Ib not pretty, but she la ..- -
Mill. ""' ', l.!il..o 3lin lioi'
tflllccut and biiiuii"'"'" ""

lo capture thc affections of
nUrlf- - ltb Brcat advaiitnge and
Z I'- - " wns nRnJn,,t thc l)"',,1,c

eV of tbi' rountry to bnvc n member
If rowl family Intermarry locally,

hf, ..' i.,, mixed in nnrtv in.
IrifUM. It " n established fact.

Prince Is Disciplined

"I beced Charles to consider nil
and he promiwd to forgo

fonal wM. for the benefit of
ik.rmintry. but the marrlase took p ace

and It was aided by Uer
V T.ater an nnnullment una

Hinted on the grounds that no bans
55 published.
'fTnrlc joined hla lTRimcut, rom-..ii.- rl

'to do to under mllitnry
and he nent to Hudnpest with

Lr army. Association nitli patriot.!-Piunanlan- s

showed him hU duty and
ki niiickly realized how foolish he linri
fffn to lo'c hi? country for n Blrl. U.j

now areeptcd n mission to Japan,
"l-r- e j,p will Htay for six mouth.
Should the sirl marry another person

--th affair will be ended.'
Thi quern received the correhpoiiuent

In n comfortable Hitting room on the
ftmlly fl"or r tnc Pa'aee. a lnrgi'.
roomv. rnmhling stincturc. formerly n
(DrjTf'nt. perchrd on n wooded slope
outfide the ( ity.

"The reconstruction of Kumauia is
the great task for which wo now are
norking." were th? opening words of
the interview. "Ttiis is one of the reas-

ons I hope to visit America, possibly in
September."

Queen Marie said i"he was trying to
Jica practical queen, ndding: "That is

why I am interested in the reconstruct-
ion of Rumania. 1 run sure that nuy
one who imcMs uioucy here will- - get n
return with a handsome profit. Wc bnvc

"itxernl loans offered us and wc would
accept them if we could adopt methods
ot payment, such lis oil und timber
ijiinst imports. Our pockets are empty
jiow because the natiocal treasury is
jn Russia. n well as the riown jewels.

Her Crown in Doubt
"It is nn old tradition that a iitecn

lliould wear a crown. T have had scv-tr- ll

ury smart ones. It is iincomfoit- -

A WOMAN HUNG
gapjg r s aroun.t hfr

4X "u""-n- " n impior
K3fl lriff lltnrfn hnv

' Lapin'i Handy Pad
for rrmolnsr ntilne.(rroa, roart nnrt fooij
Mains from rlothlnr.
Kloves. rpati. etc. Hismany other ma.

tain unijr loe
it Drut, Department. Stationery. Oro-ctr- r.

lUrdnara and Ueneral Storta.
Made only by The fjiplii Co.

N, K. lor. 10th A Tarrlah His.. Dills.

Cleaning Time
Is Paint Time
I Phoenix Ready Mixed

Paints give to the home
an enduring beauty.

1 In use over a quarter
of a century. And for
sale at ail good dealers.

Phoenix
Paint and Varnish Co.

121 Market St.. Philadelphia

SEDUCTIVELY
BEAUTIFUL

wirir
CHARMING
COMFORTS

TO HAKK

DANCING
tun MOST

PLEASUREABLE
RECREATION
iuuis joxiunr

ertd
W Dancing

Broad Above
Columbia Ave.

(Columbia Building)
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' iV" "oisucyisis liato solamy crbwus. However, safety of thcnatlounj treasury Is guarontccd by thc
Allies.

.i 3lim"nlif "ny lrcnt w"h thc Bol- -

Allies, but It will bo Impossible for meto feel kindly toward those who mur-rtcrc- d
member of my mother's familyand Kmporor Nicholas.

i nave many friends In America and

VWMtr
Burn Cheaper Fuel Get More Power

A-- !- "V .rV- T. I . I ""- - -- .

In the Hotel Oliver, South Bend, Indiana, a
Sturtevant Turbo-Undergrat- e Blower, in a
special test, raised a 1 50 hoMe-pow- boiler to
309 horse-powe- r. This 206?S of Increased
power was reached on coke breexe.

Turbo-Undergra- te Blower

Iive been urttA w ( n.i.t,!... 1 .i.. i. .. ..:.! i., .. .f .. ,,.... k . ,. - n rjaaeaBaae
Ih.i nnMiin.j-ii.-- . ."""?.. Vt .'- -.: " no uieiui 10 ineir country commiMioner,. presented to th! Irfgis- - 120 n 10I5'to-2SliB8- " nst 7ar. and
nnin.fr. A.T a.".i """:L'L,U .V.?!1 vn"1 ,n lD1 way." Mature last nieht. This Is ad Increasa of the numbef of mflrtifASlurci-- s nu'd deal- - 111 n
ror mo a new horizon and I shall i .
able to gauge the woman's movement: MUTOR RECE PTS $2,931,902

' 'J.ne war lias advanced the power ofwoman. She can never g6 back. 1 Baythis without being an ardent or violentfeminist. In politics woman is a most
useful clement.

"I npvor tilth in . ...ii ..... t
I hav sympathies with those who think
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This driver asked "medium oil"

SUNOCO
MOTOR OIL

at uonc
chances Look a

displays with
rising

SUN COMPANY

RtRntrien Uaoh, Okta.

N. J, Commissioner' Shows Income
Increased $500,000 Over 1918

Trenton, April 0. Gross receipts of
State Motor Vehicle for lastyear amounted to $2,031,002, as shown
id inr annum ronort of William li, Dili,

OTURTEVANT Turbo-Undergra- te

crs were designed in accordance with
the Sturtevant principle of putting air to
work, these units are built
every other Sturtevant product strong,
rugged, and capable of doing more work
than other makes with the same ratings.
During the past years many manu-
facturers have found that the extra strength
and longer life of Sturtevant machinery are
a paying investment.

Sturtevant Turbo -- Undcrgrate Blowers
secure the advantages of mechanical draft

Ait small expense. Cheaper grades of fuel
can be burned, yet the boilers generate
greater pressure than formerly. small
units increase the flexibility of boilers,
enabling a plant to easily meet peak loads.

An installation of Sturtevant Turbo-Un-dergra- te

Blowers is a of hours.
No costly lies idle when the load
is light. This form of mechanical draft is
intended for boilers ranging from 50 H.P. to
400 H.P.

A Sturtevant representative will gladly
tell you about the savings these undcrgrate
blowers effect. Write, phone, or wire for
him.

Telephone: Market IfSO

i

B. F. STURTEVANT COMPANY
A. L. T1UCKMAN, District Manager

135 North Third Street
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1 "TV he had asked for the proper type of SUNOCO MOTOR OIL this
I I" would not have happened. Instead of being towed home the

result of burned-ou- t bearings his motor would have con-

tinued humming with full power.
SUNOCO, with its six distinct types, protects you from all engine

troubles caused by poor lubrication. It eliminates danger of burned-ou- t
bearings, carbon-incruste- d cylinder walls, broken piston rings and

other sources of big repair bills.

can be had in the right type of oil for your particular motor,
ask for SUNOCO and name the make and model of your car. Any
SUNOCO dealer will know what type to give you.

It doesn't matter whether your engine has full-splas- h, forced-fee- d

or any other lubricating system, or whether it is cooled by air or
water, SUNOCO will lubricate it accurately and efficiently. It flows

at .zero and below.
Back of SUNOCO stands the Sun Company famous for twenty-seve- n

years for sterling quality of its oil products.
SUNOCO will cut down your repair bills, restore the full power of

your engine and save you money on oil and gasoline. Begin using
SUNOCO once, taKC any more

on just "oil." for dealer who

the SUNOCO sign the eign

the sun.

Philadelphia Office Finance Building
Marcus Pa.i Toltdo, Ohio YaU,

Department
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more; than i?500,000 over the receipts
for 1018. Fourteen years ago, when the
acpariment was established, the re-
ceipts amounted to $07,00:1.

The remarkable growth In the use of
automobiles Is indicated by other fea-
tures of the report. For example, there
were 100,873 car registrations last year,
as against 78,233 in 1015. Thc numW
of drivers' licenses increased from 100,- -

"

roma.

er' lti'rtnaf.a trnni 11.14 fA.ITftl.
Practlcally the only decrease wn In

the registration of motorcycles, amount-
ing last year to 1M10.' as against
3,108 in 1017. In explanation of the

gradual disappearance of motorcycles
from thc highways, Mr. Dill lcmarkcd
that, the cost of a motorcycle tndnv Is
Almost its great as that of an automo-
bile, the result being tluit motolcclc.
nre being supplanted by automobiles.

The cigar that never varic

The Biggest Eight
cents' worth ever put into a
cigar. Wo make the statement

UNRKSKTlVF.riT.V f,f
many cigars
now being: sold in thc. best
eiirnr storm unit l.nt1 or,
tiCfT i.Y croftd Viavo JfiT nf

MfrVl mlalttv fill or anrl utnnnnr
ftrf. rJOT ltf nm.fll11v rmnrl.mnilA nnA
do NOT give off such a rich, pleasing

We ask you to buy ONE. The clear
itself, MUST make of you a frier!.

At Your Fmcorite Deiier't
Inlin famnrtuoM C'titnr Pa MenufatUiM
.limn uiuiBinam V1501 jv. Philadelphia

125-12- 7 North. Seventh Stret
C. A.JKrull, 55 N--. 2nd St.

Philadelphia
.Distributors
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Back of the fame and
of stars of
are stars the

which
the ribbon of celluloid into a
living, story.

early decided that ab-
solute
in the and

of the finished films of the
silent drama.
were by this

and they are driven by
& Myers Motors.

For fifteen years R&M Motors
have their steady,

io Make Your Clothes
Last Another Year

BUY
m warn wrm r Kaarm mnmmrm .' w - ;

Mado in PINE TAR ODORLESS
Garments are impended from

hanger and can be re-

moved at will.

No Motht, No Duit or wrink-
ling of garmenti.

No offensive odor.

Theft altea hate three hooka and
trill hold three carmenta.

Auto Coat Size
3u3l04

Ulster Size
30t560

Overcoat Size
3flSiSO

These altea lice two hooka and will
hold inn cirmenta.

Business Suit Size
:4sSi37

Muff and Blanket Size
zun2t

Muff or Stole Box
lixi:?

? s . S

fkcrrwts

K CrvH CVOSt

Manahans

U GARMENT

Sold by the leadinp; and Drug Stores
throughout the United States.

we will send them direct upon receipt of price.
Catalogue upon request.

FACTORY Pearl Street, New York City.
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was

Drswing from photograph ihowing a apecprocfuc.
rion being Slmed at Vttagraph atudioa, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Unfilmed Stars of the Movies
popularity

Vitagraph movie-lan- d

unfilmed mechan-
ical equipment transforms

breathing

Vitagraph
reliability necessary
development repro-

ducing
Special machines

designed progressive
company,
Robbins

contributed

CEDARIZED

SATCHEL

Department

reliable service to the success of
Vitagraph productions. They
have insured Vitagraph against
huge losses possible in film-lan- d

through faulty motor equipment

This same confidence in R&M
Motors has influenced many
other manufacturers to depend on
R&M Motors in their factories
and in their products, such as
motor-drive- n devices for the
store, office and home. The R&M
name plate is all you need know
about a motor motor-equippe- d

device.
The Robbins & Myers Co., Springfield, Ohio
ror Tmnty. thr Vitvi t QvtUy nd Motif

Address Office Nearest You

1418 Walnut St., Philadelphia
Room 120 E, 30 Church St., New York, Y.
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